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BACKGROUND: Although hospitals are increasingly held
accountable for patients’ post-discharge outcomes, giving
them incentive to help patients choose high-performing
home health agencies, little is known about how quality
reports inform decision making.
OBJECTIVE: We aimed to learn how quality reports are
used when choosing home care in one northeast state
(Rhode Island) .
DESIGN: The study consisted of focus groups with home
health consumers and structured interviews with hospi-
tal case managers.
PARTICIPANTS: Thirteen consumers and 28 case man-
agers from five hospitals participated in the study.
APPROACH: We identified key themes and illustrative
quotes by audiotaping each session, and then three inde-
pendent reviewers conducted repeated examination and
content analysis.
KEY RESULTS: No participants were aware of existing
state or Medicare home health agency public reports.
Case managers provided agency lists to consumers, who
routinely asked case managers to tell them which agen-
cies to choose or which were best; but case managers felt
unable to directly respond to consumers’ requests for help
inmaking the choice, because they did not have addition-
al information to provide and because they feared violat-
ing federal laws requiring freedom of patient choice. Case
managers also felt that therewas little difference in agency
quality, although they acknowledged they might not be
aware of problems related to post-hospital care.
CONCLUSIONS: Home health consumers and hospital
case managers were unaware of public reports about
home health quality, which limited consumers’ ability to
make informed decisions and case mangers’ ability to
assist them in that decision-making process. Case man-
agers were otherwise prohibited from recommending spe-
cific providers to patients and viewed the ‘patient choice’
laws as restricting their ability to respond to patients’
requests for help in choosing home health agencies.

Public reports can be marketed as tools that case man-
agers can use to help patients differentiate among pro-
viders, while supporting patient autonomy.
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INTRODUCTION

Public reporting programs run by state departments of
health and Medicare operate under the assumption that
the public release of healthcare quality information in-
creases transparency,1,2 accountability, and consumer
choice,3 thus helping to improve overall healthcare qual-
ity;4,5; e.g., by reducing healthcare variation6,7 and elim-
inating disparities for at-risk populations.8 Medicare
publishes quality data for individual providers on
websites for home health agencies, hospitals, nursing
homes, and physicians. Consumers can access this in-
formation to inform their healthcare decision making.
While public reporting may stimulate improvement through

changes in provider9–11 or purchaser behavior,12 studies
assessing the impact on overall quality are mixed,13 and evi-
dence that healthcare consumers routinely use these data to
make decisions remains scant.5,13–15 On the other hand, sur-
veys indicate an increase in consumers’ use of public reports,16

and consumers express a desire to have access to information
that helps to make or affirm healthcare decisions.17,18

Increasing awareness and use of public reports is especially
timely for home health agencies, given state and national pol-
icies that encourage providers and payers to ensure that patients
receive care in the least-restrictive setting possible.19–21 This
includes shifting patients from acute and long-term care facili-
ties to home-based and community-based services,20 including
home care, while simultaneously implementing programs de-
signed to reduce unnecessary healthcare utilization and lower
expenditures.22–25

Consumers often start receiving home care after a hospital
stay. Because patients who require continuing care cannot be
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discharged until there is a care plan in place,26 hospital case
managers ask them to choose a home health agency. Our aim
was to learn how home health consumers and hospital case
managers use existing public reports27,28 for patients needing
home care. This was the first aim of a three-part study to
develop and test a tool for consumers making the choice of a
home health agency.

METHODS

We conducted consumer focus groups and case manager
structured interviews in one northeast state (Rhode Island).
Two 90-min focus groups were held in May 2013 and July
2013, respectively, and 28 30-min structured interviews were
held from May 2013 through August 2013. Focus group
participants were English-speaking consumers aged 21 years
or older who either received home care within the previous
3 years or had cared for a family member who received
services within the previous 3 years. We chose a 3-year period
because we felt that consumers in this window would be able
to recall the home health selection process. Structured inter-
view participants were hospital case managers aged 21 years
or older who worked at one of five hospitals throughout the
state and whose professional responsibilities included dis-
charge planning. For both the focus groups and structured
interviews, participants were a convenience sample who
responded to advertisements for study volunteers; they were
not systematically selected as key informants.
The study’s investigators developed interview guides

(available in the electronic supplementary material) de
novo, based on prior subject matter expertise and
knowledge about public reporting and qualitative re-
search methods to elicit participants’ thoughts and ideas
about a particular topic. The interview guides were not
tested prior to implementation, but were intended to be
modified, as needed, by the facilitator during the itera-
tive process of conducting focus groups with consumers
and interviews with hospital case managers.
The facilitator (M. Clark) is a female PhD-trained epidemi-

ologist whose academic teaching and research expertise cen-
ters on qualitative healthcare research, including survey de-
sign, interviews, and focus groups. She is not a healthcare
provider, does not have expertise in home health or public
reporting, and met participants for the first time during each
focus group and interview. She asked participants to describe
the home health agency selection process (the focus of this
paper), review an existing state home health public report, and
describe what consumers would find helpful when choosing
home care or what case managers would find helpful when
guiding patients and families in their decision. The facilitator
encouraged focus group participants to talk with one another,
to further explore experiences and shared perspectives. One or
two additional members of the research team observed each
focus group or interview to record notes.

We audiotaped each session, and then three of the authors
independently conducted repeated examination and content
analysis to derive themes from the data,29,30 using observers’
notes and data manually coded by two research assistants from
the audiotapes. The three authors then met to reach agreement
and settle any divergence in analysis. When identifying major
themes, we considered the words, tone, context, nonverbal
cues, internal consistency, frequency, intensity, and specificity
of responses.
The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board

of one of the local hospitals.

RESULTS

We conducted two focus groups with a total of 13 home health
consumers (Table 1) and 28 structured interviews with indi-
vidual hospital case managers (Table 2). The case managers
were employed at five of the state’s 11 acute-care hospitals.
Table 3 presents major themes.

Process for Choosing Home Health Agencies
at Hospital Discharge

All case managers reported routinely asking patients and
family members to choose a home health agency from a list
of agencies maintained separately by the case management
department of each hospital or health system.Most, but not all,
consumers recalled receiving these lists. Each list included
agencies’ names, addresses and phone numbers; some also
had information about insurance accepted by each agency.

“We received a list from the hospital to choose from.”
(Family member, participant PF01)
“We always give them choices, you know, a sheet with
the names and addresses and phone numbers.” (Case
manager, participant CM01)

Table 1 Consumer Characteristics (N=13)

Characteristic Focus group
participants

Type of consumer, n (%)
Patient 1 (7.7 %)
Family member 10 (76.9 %)
Both patient and family member 2 (16.7 %)

Receipt of home health services, n (%)
<12 months 9 (69.2 %)
12 + months 3 (23.1 %)
Don’t know 1 (7.7 %)

Gender, n (%)
Male 2 (15.4 %)
Female 11 (84.6 %)

Ethnicity, n (%) 0 (0.0 %)
Non-Hispanic, white 10 (76.9 %)
Non-Hispanic, black 3 (23.1 %)
Hispanic 0 (0.0 %)
Other 0 (0.0 %)

Correctly answer health literacy screen, n (%) 13 (100.0 %)

The health literacy screen is a single question asking patients to answer
a question based on a medication label
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Both case managers and consumers expressed an interest in
having the ability to allow the patient to choose from the
subset of agencies that could meet the patient’s most basic
needs: those that accept the patient’s insurance, provide all
needed services and could serve the patient’s home area.

“[Insurance] is a big part of it; [they want] to be sure [the
agency] accepts [their] insurance. Otherwise, you can’t
use that [agency].” (Case manager, participant CM02)
“You call [the agency] and they just ask you about the
healthcare [insurance]…” (Family member, participant
PF02)

Many case managers volunteered that the lists they provid-
ed were not informative and did not provide the information
patients needed to make an informed choice; but they seemed
resigned to the fact that they had no additional information
readily available to provide.

“It doesn’t have much on it. It’s not the best. But it’s
something that at least we can give them.” (Case man-
ager, participant CM03)

Although the Rhode Island Department of Health and
Medicare each publish public reports with information
about individual home health agencies’ quality of care,
none of the participants (consumers or case managers)
were familiar with these existing reports. Some con-
sumers and case managers did, however, volunteer that
they had used Department of Health or Medicare nurs-
ing home public reports.

“I don’t think I’ve ever used a home care rating tool.”
(Case manager, participant CM04)
“[There are reports for nursing homes, but] I haven’t
seen anything from home health care.” (Family mem-
ber, participant PF03)

‘Patient Choice’ Implications

All case managers spoke about using the list of agencies as a
tool to uphold the Social Security andMedicare laws requiring
Medicare patients to have the freedom to choose among
providers.27,31 They referred to these laws frequently and
called them ‘patient choice’ or simply ‘choice.’

“It’s really so that you can say you gave them choice.
That is really why you’re giving it to them.” (Case
manager, participant CM05)

When probed about laws governing patient choice, case
managers’ responses varied, although no one cited the Social
Security Act.

Table 2 Case Manager Characteristics (N=28)

Characteristic Interview
subjects

Gender, n (%)
Male 0 (0.0 %)
Female 28 (100.0 %)

Ethnicity, n (%)
Non-Hispanic, white 27 (96.4 %)
Non-Hispanic, black 0 (0.0 %)
Hispanic 0 (0.0 %)
Other 1 (3.6 %)

Employed at one of three hospitals with
affiliated agency, n (%)

9 (32.1 %)

Years of experience helping patients choose
home care, mean (median)

10.1 (7.0)

The five hospitals included two academic teaching hospitals (in one
health system) and three community hospitals (in two health systems).
Each of the three community hospitals had an affiliated home health
agency.

Table 3 Major Themes from Focus Groups and Interviews

Theme (s) Discharge planning
process

Illustrative quotes

Case managers Consumers

Lack of awareness of
home health public
reports

Case managers ask
patients to choose home
health agencies from a
list

“We always give them choices, you know, a
sheet with the names and addresses and
phone numbers.” (Case manager,
participant CM01)

“[There are reports for nursing homes, but]
I haven’t seen anything from home
health care.” (Family member, participant
PF03)

Desire for actionable
information

Patients don’t know how
to interpret the list, so
they ask for help

“They [patients] will say, ‘Who do you
recommend?’” (Case manager, participant
CM13)

“I’d be interested in the subjective quality
rating from [other] patients.” (Family
member, participant PF08)

Perception that ‘patient
choice’ prohibits
providing additional
information

Case managers feel
unable to further inform
patients’ decisions

“I can’t tell you what everybody does and I
can’t make decisions for you […] I can’t
help you choose.” (Case manager,
participant CM07)

–

Differing beliefs on the
importance or risk of the
decision

Very little guidance or
information provided

“You can’t compare [nursing homes and
agencies] because they [home health
agencies] come do their thing and they’re
gone.” (Case manager, participant CM17)

“There’s no quality control out of the
hospital. You hate to see somebody
harmed for things to get better.” (Family
member, participant PF07)

Inability to ascertain
quality

Choices are made without
considering quality

“I tell them that most of the agencies are the
same.” (Case manager, participant CM15)

“I wasn’t familiar with any of them, so I
chose [agency] because [they were] the
closest.” (Family member, participant
PF06)
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“It’s hospital policy here that we don’t recommend […]
that’s against the bylaws.” (Case manager, participant
CM03)
“It’s [Medicare] Conditions of Participation that choice
is offered.” (Case manager, participant CM04)
“That’s all part of the Stark Laws. You can’t be per-
ceived that we are giving business to a particular home
health agency for a kick-back or anything like that.”
(Case manager, participant CM06)

Nearly all case managers spoke about patient choice impli-
cations in the negative, focusing on what they were prohibited
from doing as exemplified by the following.

“I can’t tell you what everybody does and I can’t make
decisions for you […] I can’t help you choose.” (Case
manager, participant CM07)

Patient Decision Making with Limited
Information

Absent any information about services or quality, consumers
reported not knowing how to make a decision.

“I was in an accident…I broke eight bones. You don’t
have a lot of time for planning or researching, or for
anything, under those circumstances.” (Patient, partic-
ipant PF04)
“I wish I had had advance warning—like, tomorrow
we’re going to think about discharging her. Then I
would have called and researched [before making the
decision.]” (Family member, participant PF05)

Some chose an agency in the patient’s city or town,
despite the fact that home health providers travel to the
patient’s home, i.e., services are not provided at the
agency’s physical address.

“I wasn’t familiar with any of them, so I chose [agency]
because [they were] the closest to where my mother
lives.” (Family member, participant PF06)

If consumers had previous home care experience, they often
defaulted to choosing the same agency. This often came as a
response to the case manager asking or reminding the patient
about their past experience. If consumers did not have home
care experience, case managers generally reported that they
disregarded the list entirely (e.g., “I don’t care”) or asked for
help.

“A lot of [patients] ask who’s good or who’s not. And
we can’t answer that question.” (Case manager, partic-
ipant CM08)
“They [patients] will say, ‘Who do you recommend?’”
(Case manager, participant CM09)

Because consumers frequently phrased their request for
help using the word ‘recommend,’ case managers responded
by invoking the patient choice restrictions.

“We are not allowed to give specific recommenda-
tions.” (Case manager, participant CM10)

A subset of case managers, however, realized that a request
for a ‘recommendation’ was really a request for help figuring
out how to make the decision.

“We say, ‘I can’t recommend, but I can inform you.’”
(Case manager, participant CM06)
“It’s by word of mouth kind of referral. Talk to your
family. Talk to your doctors’ office if you are that
unsure about what to do.” (Case manager, participant
CM11)

If a patient did not express a preference and the hospital did
not have an affiliated agency, case managers selected an
agency based on the patient’s insurance and needed services.

“[If I pick,] I just randomly pick and just utilize and go
through them. I don’t like to stick with the same
agency, ‘cause I like to rotate.” (Case manager, partic-
ipant CM12)

Nearly all case managers mentioned that they maintain a
running mental inventory of information about agencies, e.g.,
that a certain agency provides cardiac monitoring or accepts a
certain type of insurance, or that their department manager
tries to keep track of information centrally.

Differences at Hospitals with Affiliated
Agencies

The nine case managers (32.1 %) who worked for hospitals
with an affiliated agency described the same decision-making
process as the other case managers, with patients receiving a
list of agencies, although some lists placed the hospital’s
agency first (out of alphabetical order). When patients asked
for help, these case managers disclosed their hospital’s rela-
tionship with that specific agency and asked them to sign a
form attesting to the disclosure and the fact that they were
given choices. They viewed these actions as ensuring that they
upheld ‘patient choice.’

“They will say to us, ‘Who do you recommend?’ And
we do say, ‘We do have a preferred provider…’ (Case
manager, participant CM13)
“[I ask,] ‘Can I call the visiting nurses that are associ-
ated with [this hospital]?’And they say yes or no, and I
have them sign a form that says, I have chosen
[agency].” (Case manager, participant CM14)
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Perception of Importance of the Home Health
Agency Decision

Nearly all of the case managers felt that agencies were of
similar quality, although they acknowledged that there is no
feedback loop once patients are discharged; i.e., they may not
be aware of quality of care concerns after patients leave the
hospital.

“I tell them that most of the agencies are the same.”
(Case manager, participant CM15)
“I always say that I’ve never heard anything bad about
the ones that the hospital uses. You really don’t [hear
anything bad].” (Case manager, participant CM16)

As a result of these beliefs, case managers perceived choos-
ing an agency as relatively low risk compared to other dis-
charge planning decisions. Some explicitly contrasted choos-
ing home care against choosing skilled nursing or long-term
care services, which involve residential care in a facility.

“There’s a lot of different factors that play into the
skilled facility [choice] that you can’t compare to a
home care [agency choice] because they [home health
agencies] come do their thing and they’re gone.” (Case
manager, participant CM17)

In contrast to the case managers’ perception of agencies as
similar and unlikely to have poor quality, consumers in both
focus groups described highly variable experiences with dif-
ferent agencies, including quality concerns.

“My mom had a couple of experiences and I’m not a
complainer, but they were pretty egregious.” (Family
member, participant PF07)

Although they mentioned clinical concerns, consumers
focused more on their experiences with the people car-
ing for them at home. Themes included wanting clear
communication and expectations, consistent assignment
of individual home health providers, reliability from
those providers, and coordination of different services
by the agency.

Emergence of Preferred Provider Networks

At the time of our discussions (May–August 2013), preferred
provider relationships were beginning to appear; for example,
with some physician offices asking their practices’ patients to
choose specific agencies.

“The [physician office] care manager goes in and says,
“Oh, no, we are affiliated with so-and-so [agency] and
do you mind if we switch you?” […] That’s the new
reality of the world in the last few months.” (Case
manager, participant CM06)

DISCUSSION

Despite the fact that state home health agency quality reports
exist,32 we found that hospital case managers were unaware of
them: they reported routinely asking patients to choose agen-
cies from internally created lists that included agency names,
addresses, and phone numbers. Because consumers did not
know how to interpret these lists, they often asked for help.
However, case managers felt unable to inform consumers’
decisions, both because they did not have information about
agency quality (they were genuinely unaware of post-acute
care experiences) and as a result of their interpretation of
‘patient choice’ laws. Absent any information to ascertain
quality, consumers generally reported choosing agencies
based on criteria unrelated to health care, such as location.
Over the last decade or more, state and federal programs

have invested significant time and resources to publish quality
and satisfaction ratings designed to assist consumers in choos-
ing among providers, including home health agencies.28,29

However, the utility of this information depends upon numer-
ous assumptions, including its availability at the point in time
when consumers make decisions. And its availability to con-
sumers depends largely on case managers’ awareness of the
information, since they are guiding patients through hospital
discharge. Several factors influenced case managers’ general
reluctance to help. First, as noted above, they were unaware of
the available reports. Second, although they admitted that
there was no reliable feedback loop about patients’ home care
experiences, they also felt that agencies were similar and that
the decision was less consequential than, for example, resi-
dential placement in a nursing home. Finally, many case
managers felt that ‘patient choice’ laws constrained their con-
versations with consumers. Even those who clearly distin-
guished between informing a decision (allowed) and
recommending an agency (not allowed) expressed reserva-
tions about responding to consumers’ requests for information
about which agencies are ‘best’; they feared breaking federal
laws or hospital bylaws.
Public reports can support the intent of ‘patient

choice’—patient autonomy—by providing case managers
with unbiased information that they feel comfortable shar-
ing as part of usual discharge. Such reports should be
marketed directly to case managers, so that they are aware
of available information and can incorporate it into dis-
charge planning discussions. It is equally important that
hospital leaders accurately educate case managers about
‘patient choice’ laws, so that case managers understand
what is permissible—including how they can help patients
make informed decisions, without restricting their freedom
to choose. This requires changing both training and cul-
ture, as perceptions of ‘patient choice’ restrictions are
shared among colleagues. Case managers can be a reliable
conduit to share information directly with consumers dur-
ing discharge planning, but only if they are aware of
existing resources and feel able to use them.
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While traditional fee-for-service payment structures
provide hospitals with little incentive to be concerned
about post-acute care outcomes and costs, new policies
and programs being implemented by Medicare, includ-
ing readmission penalties and bundled payment pro-
grams,23–25,32 are holding hospitals accountable for pa-
tients after discharge. As a result, we found it surprising
that case managers continued to ask consumers to
choose home care without information about quality or
input from their care team. As hospitals’ financial in-
centives and responsibilities for health outcomes reach
beyond inpatient care, their commitment to ensuring
high-quality post-acute care will need to change. Hospi-
tal leaders are likely to implement contractual relation-
ships and discharge processes that encourage patients to
choose high-performing providers. These new incentives
will also change ‘patient choice’ dynamics.
We note several limitations. First, our results reflect partic-

ipants’ perceptions. We did not observe hospital discharge or
the home health selection process, and reality may differ from
perception. Second, only three home health patients partici-
pated in the focus groups. More than three-quarters of the
focus group participants were family members. Although this
may accurately reflect what case managers told us (that family
members make most of the decisions about home health care),
it means that we can offer limited insight into patients’ per-
ceptions and needs. Third, although case managers’ participa-
tion was voluntary and we kept their comments confidential,
their responses may be biased by a conscious or unconscious
desire to present their hospital and personal role in a positive
light. This could result from fear of describing processes that
diverge from hospital policy and management direction, or
from fear of being perceived negatively by our research team.
Fourth, we asked consumers to reflect on home care experience
within the prior 3 years. There may have been a recall bias
surrounding their choice of an agency if a significant amount of
time had elapsed between the experience and the focus group.
Finally, our findings are based on research conducted in a
single state, Rhode Island. Discharge processes and discussion
may differ elsewhere, although the results of an informal
survey that we conducted with a convenience sample of 40
case managers in five other states affirm our belief that most
case managers (87.5 %) use similar, basic lists of agencies. (We
emailed colleagues in several states and asked them to share an
electronic survey with any case managers they knew.)
In summary, we aimed to learn how home health consumers

and hospital case managers use existing public reports for
patients needing home care. We found that both home health
consumers and hospital casemanagers were unaware of public
reports about home health quality, which limited consumers’
ability to make informed decisions and case mangers’ ability
to assist them in that decision-making process. Case managers
reported feeling otherwise prohibited from recommending
specific providers to patients and viewed the ‘patient choice’
laws as restricting their ability to respond to patients’ requests

for help in choosing home health agencies. Public reports can
be marketed as tools that case managers can use to help
patients differentiate among providers while supporting pa-
tient autonomy.Marketing reports to case managers will likely
increase consumer awareness of these resources, as consumers
often request information from a case manager during dis-
charge planning discussions. Better informing both consumers
and case managers about the availability of agency ratings, the
variance in agency quality, and the importance of using this
information has the potential to help improve patients’ expe-
rience, outcomes, and costs.
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